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David Aioual, who na3 served n icu
ill liio penitentiary for the commission
nf election frauds. In Philadelphia, was

unpointed iwelstnnt shipping commis-

sioner of that port n fortnight ago, but
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has now liccti remove! by tne noting
secretary of the treasury, upon being in-

formed of the fact that Mount la an
Tlio removal apparently was

demanded by public opinion, at least oo

far as It Is lutoriretod and expressed by

the newspapers ; and wan naturally made

on the ove of a presidential campaign,

when the administration Is disposed to

glvo n.i little caimo ns posslblo to the op-

position to deodiilru against it. Moimt'a

parly friends did imt Intend to stand bj

him when possible damage might be

done to their can?, ilo is an active
wardpelltlclan and own his prominence.
to his usaftilncss as a politician. Ho

will be retired until after the election,

when, it liU pirty Is again 3tic

cctihil, hia value as a ward worker will

no doubt naouro lilinfumc government
pap. Iliiilssertlou by his p.irty ivm
elates at prdisnt U of count) cowardly ;

but cowardlcn Is Llto prominent cnar.tc
torlstlo of politicians. Wo are not able
to bcllove that Mouat's friends had any

higher motive In drugging him from li.a
olllcothan inspired them in giving it to
him. It Is not at all likely that It was
duo to their devotion to tlio public in
terrstn in their charge

And we are not ourselves sure that the
public Interest hai b"i subserved by the
remo.val of Moiut (nun au olllco, wliie'i
ho was c ip iblo of ciuducting elllciontly,
because of his luinj .1 omvioiol m.ilo

factor W ! not know him and do not
know how capable a shipping cunmis
slow r It would bi ; b r we iiistiine lift'
ho would have been a dupable mllcer, for
tliopnri"of our prs:eit suggestion
Which is that the men Tact of a nun's

' cSnvioHouund lmpnjnin?nt for crime,
fj'inuhl not bir lum from ho'ior.iblo

uvor Ife has been
Riillly and his Mifferod the pjnnlt) ;

BhOiiM tio'tliMniki b; ttiou elosol, and
the offoiiil.M "'it into the world to
fitanil on .1 plane with his fellow cition-.- ,

be far at bust, as tlio government cm
offoet this result. f cmrse, lliero will
ulwns b.s' irn.i upon him in the 0) S

of t.i fellowi, tvid his opportunity f

obtaining c nil mouL among Hum
will be les-wie- lb will nped to sdiow
by bis work his entire reformati n
bef.ite ho can oh', in their confident
again, the degree of lib. iinbeing mr.isured by g'egree of h s

,''iiJ!Sr!ui g.virnmc'il when it
soudsainau ftmn prison, alter h:ivir.v
exacted from him in penalty. theore'i
oilly restores liini to full citizenship,
unlras his j3no Unit r.ir,rie3 with
It n depUvatien of nivll rights. Mnu.i'.'s
offense of nlteiifg tally pupirh did n t,
we believe, Involve this penalty ; ami o
are by n means sure (hat he Is wlthnii!
Ru id rt'iison 1m ciing that ho does :

tseo why In' sliould !ie hwutcl i:il his lifi
for what ho has d.Tie.

A Kcw l'lea ror Uniler.
There li not inuuii linneut prmnl w nf

the hut ciuvn.ss that was i rophesintl
when tlie v.hl'e plume of lilaiiu u..s
raised at the Ion- - (r the Kepuhlii.m
armada. ' Iiav- - i..il a notabl nn uu
and dirty conies' thus fur, but it has not
been ilistiu?ui,.,'ed in at.v oilier ..v
lilaiuo had a t .'i-ii- l .i. t n f i tMlilnt'M.iud
vigor which b is )! ! be itMlfcucd ; ai d
if his digestion ha i gi veil out, .is mill
these tr litu ar nut likely to becxinlu'd
at nil. Tliiic ii nothing like a hid
digoillon lo tnl."tlui life out of u utau,
wlio has b"4u ie mic. i ui.xl to a good .u. .

Mr. HI. line m iv t i'i'h to Hie
fmcuof his nerves by a gelilin tical
inont of his ntoiniuh with teas
a.ul tea; hut by Mrs Inn- - :i

Rets liiriielf IK'd up, his einv.us
Is hkcly lohave '.ikuiituiii dullness troin
which it is is to In iipiiim I. Mis

mi.uier, Mr. ' ve Dkn.-- , '..is bi,t
0!iu idea of achieving uuixvs, a 1 lis
iustrument is cisli. The dillli3ui, Ii

experiences in raisin.; i: la lik"l t tx
liaiiHt till his energio'i. Tneie i i.itb dy
else iirotinit ll'aiiu lonediili toi
exhibition, and it is Idi I ' U-- a . ,

titupld ulfair iiat-ed- .

General Jlutlerli.is I ui u ltrl nl
ontoglvo pictiirei.tiu;uj33 to the scei o
and probably tlio HXimotiit ion will iit

thougli lie works nine,
audi ouibarnvisiuenl of hop'dessm-h- .

uosslbly luaatocl: of vitality ami viva i

may not last thiough the la' i.
rn fuir of this ho wi&htd i i

start In late, lm' Ins frlenli lorce.l lis
lotlcroutprcm itm "1 , wluei tin wea' nei
wai to hot to ea lure its reading. His
big and only allv, the Now York Hun is
doing it.i l)int to ki'oji tin iillr b i mi
w inn, while the general is gathering Ins
energies for tl huf k ..f the buttle ; but
it elves iilgn nl" running short ahead) o
ammunition. It trie I pi.ils of Hi

virtue foi .t while, Imt that is an
atlributo of his that lias u it b i n v i

consnlcuous to tin public. Tim hnn h i ,

found ouo now, however, that has lu n,
and it is the goneral'ii bild ii val
Tho ,S'u thinks thera is mut
merit In u bald haul, an t

that It sliould hul lhitler powerfully in
blsraoi; ispocitlly whou ho is r-- ek

hasly ready tooxpj.o it to the pit:!...;
Btorm.atandlugout In It luro-liuub- d in
rovlow n proccsilon that cirrun the
American Hag. Tins happBiied in Now
York huit year, when the iiviiouatlun of
tlio town by tlio troop.1 of King finor.i
waiooiuinumara'ol ; and tlio beautiful
picture of the go mral, standing alone,
uneovoroil in the i.iln.whllo Ulowilaiiil.
Arthur and Grant got in out of the we',
stintho tfiiuto nppl,utso, and bldi it
cill upon the pooulo to put the aged and
water proof head under the White II mso
ro3f. It had better demand that he
bjijwi ua mauis a luijcaman on the
Urtiodwayapjad, whuro weather proof
iju vvh-- woulu m valuable.

Till! manner In which btnks are top-pli- iu

nil over the country limy rovlvo
the old fttkblonod cimtom of burying
trwuiura lu the Kf"U"d far ni'o keeping.
The ni"uinv of i" i. ' '" . r i.

WlM U ! ueiiiji l lauuiio ,

coot that it involved, la not likely soon
to dfo out in view of the recent llnnnchil
breaks through the country. Pittsburg
and Jlrio had their dleasters from which
they bavo not et fully iccovered. Only
n few days ago the bank of Xenla, Ohio,
was compelled to close ils doors, because
the cashier had lied with a good part of
the funds. Oa Wednesday the Adriai ,

Michigan, savings bank went under, anil
Philadelphia is not jet over tlio shock
caused by the falluro of the banking
house of I.idner Uros , of that city, a
German linn whoso financial stabilitv
had long been regarded as of the best.
To L.incastei the cr.ishen come like
echoes of foreign wars that do not im-

mediately concern its population. Tlie
local banking institutions keep on In the
oven tenor of their way, umlisturtod and
undt.sturblng.

lii.xiM U the pohtioil I'lrablus whoffl
r.jlv.itinu ii imesible.

Tim w'nlc jiril lontiat ijnrKtion n.iirews
itselt down to a chotco between an IioucrI
man and ouo proven (llohonost.

Tun Now Yoik ho ield shows a l.iro
Li Maco from last year, ('no can already

family hear the shouts of the baker'
dozen at the Prohibition uipotingft wluii
the glorions a'luntuiccmeiit is made.

Tuk croat work beuti by the expulsion
from olllco of D.ivo Alou.it, Philadelphia'
notorious jiilbird itcpubliian politician,
who had hern made deputy shipping oom-mi"ioi- ior

at that city, should be snpulo-ni'nto- !

by a wholcsile turuiuj; out of 'hn
ruu-"- l in November.

ulK To niflUI
sourer et nun Krintml iit.pi: ix -- ..
lUr nili.iin nroiy l,. ir iHmw,
A i iiioi bt. i tiu i, awivinnnit.

l m mi,, irm- - oy nl lite
sin- - rli li ivtMi In her faor ;
A ultitl li.uiily thure ni-- ir.ii'v
llurilitnt) KiCt- - o lolllltrc ;

llur uliUH'iM t our lnniiK iiHit.
Mln' umnlorli'r In Un.ira of m

wliinli'm anRrl horn bolew .
Wohoel ln-- r iKit.cl till ii-II in.Or w lint -- i" liiilioninii our HtitrK
rium Ito in li r hlifli n t til.
Ami tlio'i 'i.o inn.' loon o it l.r 'iii.i!M

p) outfit .VioiK n Itft Jit .liif

1,1 1. K the hodt of Mr. l,iiqu , M iJ.uno
TColamlne, tlio dashing Kiish. hi widow
maler.wi) with the heart of the (iraid
Dako L uis el Ue&n DaruiHtadt, will uo,
down. Uccontly the Ilarmstadt Tnbunal
allowed !.or '. l.UOll joarly irom tlio nr. nd
duke iu roiiRidoratioti of the ma'incr in
winch i.vr tcudor lioart had bteu bruised
Hut fho htarans her pretty foot and xaya
the mitot liwu double the (nun or notion,
Hvidcn'lji tl o madamo kiiowj.. jJTkhI mw
when tl'.o mm hej;. -'

.itwiiTTl iy tin summer v.iijit. m..f
the sshool ctiddrnu o tines to au end. For
two months the links md slates t.ave
been la d.iwav in nearly forotton olects
and ponniln ' avo o.v'ii lost riht of in tuo
superior au ractU.ua of bso ball and eaior
dolls. Ins compared the
chill's hist, t ) nehod n h that of the
lover leaving hia sweothrart noither beiu
roiuarkahli) for eolority. Yo. with the
opening of tlio ohoo! torsn thoto in a
cliarni of uivoltv unler thu iiilhneof
whioh the .lrnlcoi of tlie tnn mouths to

is ii. ii e iiitiidi'rud.

I r would goel .o! oy on tl.r .nt
of 1'hilai.d to kopp her mouth dtpo.eetly
Oiiicod in fin difTlciilty i.ow etuitin b
twron I'ra'ie ' and Chiui. lift va ,' rn
niui!,. on ths ftitualioti ate oalaul.Veil to
I. i.d iiicroa d cintiJciK'- tj Chun iud
n. j . N.u'inllj omVirod hr With l.er
u ' ishbo; aji'iss tlii ehu'inel. A I'jrtii
)ipn. that i1 mbllixi hjuaks olliaully )

o oi tl it !' tlrn Ki.o:i att'Mii)i' t l,re.
tlo1 F. .eh Ir'i'ii imsnuu ilirou,-1- ! the
i .'ii, d :!. : m 51,000 Pionch t. . .

1 Aluieis u .1 Tun .s teadv 1 crosa Tri
IkiIi .n.il w.z.i I'tir.t Hui;lud hasahun
d Hit mi Ton i! hi Hi which to trhile awa)
'Imd.irili in looUim; after the rcfcno of
(I

tin I.Mlr.t IHiOiiii Hollar.
A litter from rx Uoiigrcssrnan I'ound, of

(Jlnp)iona r.illH, ii , in which the writer
his hu will op, .Din Mr. l'l.iinoand tmuport
li v. LlivoijLtl lur the tircMdctiuy, has
he.-- i tu.iJo public. Mi. Pound is it.rh.ipi
lhi tun', d h' too uixhi d IJ-- p ibbeiti in
Wincoimiu and hi njijo.i-io- n lo Mr.
III.IT'J Aill 01I1H1 1 lirolo.llld Hi'lilla'l.lU
tliniujlii'ut 'hi Nnrthwcdi lie has for
ju its .m nnaMij ) ider in the lit
ptllillo.tti party, al.iH Mioimrtiui! the
entire t ek i, a'ld h n lu 'ti wry uomiiu ut
in iu en ii. o ii. !! .') nirii tin was a
leaditit! uiuuihiir of the hI.i'o .v.iil.tun' lu
H!l lhiid, H.7 inil ISli'.l MnwHoh-ctiv- l

luutcL..int Koven.ur in lSn'J, and w n ia
IfiTO olaui d 1 1 CuiiijrejM Irointh' h
diotimt, thun i lubraoir' a n than mil
thu ari'.l o' Wmcoiiii.ii Mm ntvcl
tliren tonnH ii l'i'i;i m, taki ik
a pMinuii'ni nr il ivi- - 'nuruaa
o! the ciuuiutteo on putiliii 1 iihIh iu the
forty Htnriith C'.m hhh. At the i nil of h,n
third '(Mi tm I irily n tirt'd from jmli
lie Ii'. to Imnsdlf to inivato nntt i

p.w Ids repndiitinn of Mi. lllaino pro
CimhIh : i mil .m Hri. nil cm v.iiico or dini
p iii'tineii' but fio.ii a llitne ltiviutiou tint
the 1 ; hi 1,1 ' in iinmini'o ix n,,'. t.iu ni m fn
tin.-- place. Mr. Pound linn thouKaudrf of
friends iu Wisoousin lln was ar'ur.o friend
of IJaifltdd, .ii, i if i tionily iitgid for a
l! lllllic! M.lllli

i ",ui,-i- i I i rl liiiiiiliiu i'Htrr
O i tip 'iO nl S.ipli-iahai- , lhi (lniiteuuial

annuel u v of thi' i'tiiladelphii Xoith
Amtriran 11 will be mimd iiudet' n.im
what iili.uu.'dl niiHpiut'ti Tim MimHirt.

will iLlain nil intercit m the uoiv
di'p uiuio, which will In tin itici illy Hup
pni ted by Mesdrii. Kllt'.is, W.denor, Divid
II lam, and utlinut, with, perlmpi, M. (t.
Ii my, a. i i et ituchiul, Thu polioy of the
paper will lu Si.ilw.iit Itopuhlloau. It is
runioiiil lb it the North Amrrtt-- is to ho
noiiiiiwiit piper, and there am aUo utato.
uiuiitn that it will bn ofthumtno iti.a as
the Philadelphia JVrn and ihf.ueil ut two
oe-i- i i n copy.

U'Ht.ir I'rnul llnllnr.
bimii ttin ,Ne Vo.USllli,

It will bu rwnnmb irod tint the rain fell
in toruii.tM, a'nl biforu long Clnvel.ind,
(li ml, aipl Arthur broke ranks and undo
lorhheltor. On the other hand, lien Hut-lo- r,

thougli an older nun than any of tlm
f nr weathlr ilit mtiiiio', stood lor two
lioiini with Iiih h ,1 li-- hired us the tat-lei- el

battle lligHoi the Grand Army of
tin U"puh le wmu liiiiuti past.

livu llnllnritl lliirrlilmrir.
llAitiiiinitiiii, l'a , Aug. 'JO. Gen. II. F,

Ilutlor nrrived hero this muniiig, on ins
way to Williams' Grovo. wlnuo ho will
speak this afternoon. Ho was engaged
during thn eiiilro morning in receiving the
oUIzohh at thn United States hotel, Tho
crowd there was very largo.

Air Oomiirroor Hiini iiiirnnil.
Ban Fiuncisio, Aug. 20. A special

lisp-itc- to the UhrontcU says : A llro on
Wudiiosday night destroyed Iho shed of
thn Northern V initio air nompiossnr pump,
us'd nu-co- u .. oi oft', Buakniiver
brnl,. i. Loss, $"S()00rJ

IRISH WR CLEVELAND.
A MAMJIUIlll MI.I.1IMI IN M-.- lUIIK,

rtcry Sont In Hip Ar'i.lMiiy nl imilr Orcu
licit nnit tlm t tiiin.t I oitui.l in Mmil

tctlpil tiy tlir l.nrun Aii.ilncr. or
Tho Cleveland and Hondriokn meeting

whioh was hold ThuiKility night at the
Aeidemy of Mulc, Now York, nrganUed
by Irtshtuon and descendants of Ins'.imeti, to
was a graod kuccchb both iu point of nutn-ber- .i

and enthusiasm. liOUg before the
doors wcreopan thocutratiees were blocked
ami the streets In the vicinity crowded
wilh people 1'ou minutes aftot the doors
were opened all the seats were occupied
and all the standing uu'tn till!. Man)
ladies were In attendance.

Street Cleaning Cotnminstuicr Coleman
cilled the meeting to order and ttorauiated
Kugueo Kolly for chairman. The Utter
made no address. A list of ice presidents
of the meotin; was thou read. Among
thorn wcro Park Commissioner Crin;-niln- s,

ox Senator Co.f.ans, Senator Daily,
.lohn I). Dovllii, .lohn Fox, o Major
Orace. lleurv I.. Iloguet, .Unices Ilocan
and Kellev, IJciieral Martin T MicMahon,
(. oloucl illiam 1. Hobertn and otlicru.

y.umtor .lonri.' l.lDKlnR Alitrrn.
United States Seuator Jones, of Florida,

wjs then introdiieed and was greeted with
cheers. Ilo said that the country had been
to'd by many of its loadiug journals and
politicians that the titno had arrived when
cry citizen el irisn oirtn on gut to le ve
the Detnooratic p.irty and go oior to the
It 'publican party What had the IV.no
cratlo p.irt dotio to forfeit Irish couii-dcu- eo

.' Wlal had the Uepnblieau lurty
done to merit it " The latter had been iu
iHiwct for more than twenty jears, and
during that tune the great body et the
tiiei i of Irish blood on tins continent had
stoo 1 where their lathers did, 6teadfast in
the.." devotion, onthusiastio in their sup
port, unwavering in their lldelttj to i)im
ocrn'io pritioiplcR hether on the tattle
lictil, ytolilin up llieir liu uiivxt in
defr.ieo of the I'uioti, or in the struggle
of ordinary life, by sweat anil toil adding
to the wealth and growth of the republic,
thuv bain noior dcsertoil the prand o'd
patty which was over true to thorn. All
oti.tr foreign citizens were as cinch n
det.toil to the Democratic party as the
Irish, but then) was this diltfrenc be-

tween the latter and all other foroin eit
Uens : the Irish were the only jeop'e who
cami. hero Irom Kuropo who had in poii-ic.-

alle.iuco to biiid them to a foreicn
lower. Tho DeiniK'ratic patty ua.ler the
Lad et Mr. Jetlerson ca.nc 'iito t fe t i re
tcct and defend the great tria?ip 'z o." i.ur
ci.tHtitution from the admits am' uu:pi
tiot.s of those who had no c mli I vice ri
the mtolliceuce and cap.i.'ttv of th j e u I '

for self government.
Tho lirst great victory won by the Demo

cratic pirty was in the luterci.: of loreign-tio-

men and Iho liht of fue iiiseui&Mn.
Hut for the "tfhrts el the Dem.cratio party
in behftifof foreign born men Some of the

"new rccruitaof the Kepublicau party would
not have the right to stand on this soil.
l'ho Iindt people wcro e'Uitlc.l to great
credit for tlie intelligonce they di.iplijed
iu adhering to the Democratic party ab.no
auy other for the liberality itdu-plaii-

towanl all patiirabscdoitizcns, while other
faroigu-bor- c.tiziins apprareil ludilTorcut
upon the babjt-ct- . The trust reposed Pi
the Domecratic party has i.nvor been dis-
regarded or betrayed. Tho foreign policy
of this government while in Demacratu
hands redacted honor upou the icpiiblic
aed gave security t ill our uiliaen

S.'nator .lonca ipoke at sum luig.h n.i
t'io oppre-sioi- and wrong fho Irish i.ic.i
had Miilered at tbu hauls of the Kcghah.
ThelO weio i.o polc, lm dec'iiic-d- , in the
W'.rld who sullnroil rut much f. i prise lie
a-- s the Iri"h The iell ci line of Kuglaud,
lo. which she would on lay sutrer mou
thai. ev. i .b i ha.1, was in iiiuig her great
po v. r, soe al and political, in a'temptifg
to degiado this uolilr r.ce. Tin t(eaker
said ho did not colioUi them to paudei Tor

tlii. ) iti". ..r inlluetioe. lie owed less t i

the men of his race tl m any n'lut iai.i
ui Irish bl kh! that ha--1 .'icld i hih
p li'ieil ht,ition to this coiliitty. ilui
h- - ticku!cdgil his obliiritioa t'.
lh" Democratic paiiy ..n! its 'r e, t l

i r oil pii'ieiplns for all ihit he be .ti i

a. I t , it t'O i xpretnl to do TLd Keptih
I'coipi.ly his been iu pofvir for . ver
tiitit yi.itii, itnl tu!iinn andeiery ".o
el di.niit tii.tMiLiie hive enjoy. I a, I th
til. Hiiri,'H a l he.ji irn th t 1 I.' ii pritic-t.v- .

larttt e mid eonl.-- r If i ( i vi

null cniil 1 distny Hjlar.d, hb.
and make the wording clni.es o!

this country ill prosperous and happy.
li) lisle not them result bitn aooom-- I

liklud .luring tt.o pst tweuty )cais ' iiu
n.i' e had the hiKLeit protective tirilT
during that lim. lhn country over ii 1 . r
lvit will have. .S;ill Ri w,s i, ,tr
in.. it. pruatH r .o, Inlainl i.ve. i.i .re ira- -
povuiishoil or oppressed ai.d the w.iikn.g
men and women of America hard, r

t livu and inure dinooo too tod than
i.uiiii that time. It h l uno that shams
like i Ins wore xp.o d

t) irm,; the p ri 'i I I. Deui .or.ili ruV
the p ,wi;is of Iho govrr,.ii..'iil wi-r- n i.m-tiiiL- d

! ihnu appropriate spheie, that oi
protecting rights el ersou at.d projwrty
and leaving all claasus and cri.IiUon of
tin ti the fullest possible frerihmi L wn,L-ou- t

ile-- owu prosK)rity and h.ippuush
irdi pi ii.Ient i 1 goieitiment i italma. In
ih i opinion notli.iig on Id do tin
i.iiticof I.. Mm) mom harm than fui Irii--

Aui.nicitiii to coin.' bof'itu this cnuutr
ai.d to justify their dtsei Hon of the I), in
in i tl'.o party at this tim.i o.i the gr.iiin 1

that, they Iioih) to do mote lor I.--el iud ri
th i inks of tlio ItKpohli.'.tus.Tho morne.it
the cm mi of that tiufortunato i, lard is
hrouolil into jNibticH here it will e

fymptt.iy and moral suppul of th it
pof. ilul orgam itio.1 which has r r
Uieii Ireland's friend, ivhih i" will aiu
iiothiug but uihiticmo protnmin and suircl
ciitempt Irom that other party w.iii 'i
ever Ins mid over will ho Ireland's natural
eiminy.

We .ire for npiality and juxtion 1 1 ull
lab ijeis, in favor of separating the power
of lln oiermnoii' from Iho husinehs el
p.irtu alar iiiiIiviiIu.i'.h or ol.tssrs, .md
o.ichug thutu lor thu good id' thn whole
(icoplo; in favor of tim laliirers
to got the best prices lor the piodueu ..f
tlioir labor; in favor el edlicMii: tie
revonui) of the govcrmuetil as it has cvn
been, from foreign imporl.i'iou and keep
ing taxes cotiltued t i tlio limits of econ-
omical administration, and in favor of
maintaining the staiutatd of values lm.'.
by the coiis'itutiou.

During the spoach of Sunator Jonos 3lrs.
I'.irnell entered tha building ami was
grinlcd with chiiiis.

The speaker lowaid the oloso of lm
hpcech prjdicted tl.o election of Cleveland,
aud this was gruitud with uutliiislisiu.

Illmlillltldl.S Mll).tili1,
Tho fullowlngiesohitioiiiiw'iim then road

mid adopted :

lietolrcd, That the ii.itioii.it Democratic
p.irty Iiaialw.iy i maintained thn dignity
of cltiKciishlp, ititspeotiic of o.oid or
( lacu of birth, and lists Hover failed while
iu power to insist upon n duo rccogi ill m
of thai dignity and the rights and liberties
of oiiizons at home and iihnid

Jtaolted, Tliiit the ottloi.il i coord that
Governor Cleveland has made is ample
guarantee that ns president of the I'nltc.d
Stairs ho will not lull in Ids duty to sup
port the principles cited iu tin plitform
of the Democratic national nouvotitiou
nud In the protection of the lights of all
oltl.omi.

Iletolccil, That thn opposition to the
Democratic piity under whatever gulso or
naiiio it lias bueu known In thu past, from
the days of the Federalists down to thn
daH ut nuidorii Republicanism, has been
oppoaed to thu extension of modern cill- -

ih' p, ii.iilfeiint to the rights and
Wiling of adopted (ui. .ens, piOHOiiptlvo iu

its policy, narrow and llhbcr.il lu its views,
and, Hnoo the expiration of its original
mission the abolition of id.ivci notorl-on- sl

Insincere In its claims and proton-sion- s.

It has nlaimcd, to the prejudice of
the honor of the American people, that it

a p.irty suppressed the rebellion; It lias
claimol, to the detiimeiit and insult of
Democratic sohliors, that it organised,
made and led our armies, ami It has failed

uphold the rights of injured eltbens
abroad, thoreby brlnglug the name of the
tutted Mates into discredit

litfohti! That .lames (1. lllaino during
tweuty years jf oflioial life never Interested
hitaolf in the wolfare of Atti'Tlcan cltl-so- ns

who while abroad weto deprived of
their liberty and rights without authority
of law, and while secretary of state not
only failed but refused to etert the ltilbt-cue-

of the United States roernmout in
behalf of such citizens.

ltilrtd. That bol rvttu ia the ox tun --

siou and protection of citienhood, and in
the principles sot forth in these resolutions,
and holding thorn to be of high import-
ance to the American people, we earnestly
recommend to our fellow citl.cus the
support, as nttiug representatives of that
p.irty which has n!w.is unset ted and
maintain! d these pnnei'plcs and made
American ctireiiship at homo and abioid
resix'cted, the nominees of the uali mal
Democratic convention at Chicago, Ut. ver
Cleveland for president and Thomas A.
Hendricks for vice presi lent.

SjiiupfM et the oilier siitircdr.
lion Patrick A. Collins, of Hoatou, the

nett speaker, said that the Dcmociatic
partj InJ outlived every pirty since its
formation but ouo and th..t i he political
grave would yawn for tu..t iu November.
Tho llepubl.caus, lie said, . Ij the presi-
dency from us hi i"7ti, aud ufv they
wanUxl to whecdlo us out of it When
the speaker leaves the Democratic party
he wautcd to veto for a decent man and
not be dictated to by Steve Klklus, Chan-
dler oi Uobeson. Mr. lllaino claimed to
be the friend of the Irish. "Nino e.irs
ago," said Mr. Colli: , ''my friend. Mr.
Madigati, ran foe Congrei.s in the Fourth
Manic district. You all know the circular
that was isf ued regarding 2ilr. Madigan.
Mr. Hlame was the editor of the Ktnnt'ic
.".rriii. ltisoiaehmaa swears h knows
of bundles cl those ci:calars th.it wcro iu
Mr. lllatuo's hoiue, ntul we have the ovi
deuce that that circular was iu tlio hand
writing of Mr. li'.aine's private secotary."

Tho sp?ak"r avowed that Minister
Lowell was the nominee of Mr. IJlaine,
notwithstanding his pilicythnt was s.,
unjust and unlawful roganliag Kngliud'o
treatment of Amoncati c.tir. is "Mr.
Ulattie it England's best friand,"
sai.l tlii .jioaker, aud the SiisvmI.
Mr. Collins i laoludtii wr' ,.:i.--' iloy et
(toicrnor ('hud mil mJ'Oeneral T .JUil "iie was the next
sjvakci, cjnrcJ he was followed by Cong ess

Uniu William J. Mines, et Chicago. Tho
latter said that the intel igeneo of the
Irish vo'ers was or. trill, lilaiuo had
nevei addressed or Iwhii ii vite.l to address
au Irish meeting, and his only acuressne
fortign policy came out when he coa-duc- tel

a Know Nothing paj 'r in Maine
At the Citt.elusiou of Mr. II sp.

the no r'lti,; a.'ii..irtied.

1 ut. V. oitl.u ill I' i rit '

lli.v. i, n l'te.l IfdIIiiI hiuI l'.Ml;r-l.o-
(J.iiiUinuiiB itro I'rosrp.. Iiik

Tho ltepnbbcan conieii". ti of the First
distnc, of Now Jcrsev in. ' Thursday nt
Capo Jlay. tloorn lines was nominated
for C mare's on the 1 ith billet.

Tl.e i:-- pendent It'pubbcieH of Wind
ham c aiiit, N e nu ml, have dre'dod to pu'
a ticket in tlio lield, with C. M; Stone, of
St. Johnshury, for gov.iri'or, and Dr.
Woi)dho.t.o, of Kutl.iii.l, foi licutrnin
g ivenii--

Ex.ludgo Harding, has icoipted the
DemoeRitio ti'iramitioii iu the First
I. oilitive dutr.!", of I.,rno couaty.
Jlr. lUr.'i"' will publish hii 'ditet of
.KCip'.iLie, ::i wlucii ho id 'l ttu tloit Lo
is in full at.e ed with t! D -- , , nt, pirty

ud its prineitiles.
(t).iiuitr Clevelitd arrived t i"

N". V , Thtuvlay afteru kiii f om t ,

Adirond ifits A reception n' ;mvi-- i hii i

at the h ir.i-- t of Smith M. Weed, which
wis alter..! d by ubont 4,()iJ0 i erfonn. "Tho
goveinor w .. e'lthusuuiticibv by
the c.'.iZ' us oi both partie."

W.I. KlNworth, chairmin of Uio na
tun il c mci ttnof the Amine in I'oliticil
AI.ia. i"(, li . a c !.' iLu from IS. .ton
innoiit'cmi: that ilie mi "sviil

:. nn nit i ins for iirrsUnt a 'd Mee
pic.doutof the L'uiti'd States as soon as
the electoral tieketn ar- - c mploteil bj o

several stat couuoils.
Tlii I'riirin Prohibition s'.itd convention

of Mi.iogan, n eH'-l- at I.aubtng, on
Wed;., s I.i) , nominate,! i state ticket, with
Dai ul I'retton. for govern r, aud adopted
a platform. Tin plitform, atnoug other
th tig i, uo.i-,io- s God as the tiller of all ;
nits tiu Hupprt of every v'.er in ojirsis
in; th. I quiir Irnfllo ; p'ed es the pirty to
"lav rihle nc i i.i in behalf of the in'i'rct.s
of thn lalform mou,'' and favors woman
s iiT'.ik''

N.iiiiliitl.irti, t r iijni;ri'ri,
III Indiana A. D. Mudsm, 0.
III Inilian.i .lames A. Kmxwio, It.
XII Oho Dr. Mi Klhinnoy, II.
I Wo- - Viii.inia Ni'han Golf, K
V Ilbnij s Ktohani bishop, 1).
I Miryla . t (Jeorge M. linssum, II.
II Marjl- .1 -- ThQd.'.usU. Hlair, It.
V Mi.) Iiud Hatt U llnltou, It.
VI Alary I imi Low is K. McC'.imas, K.

Ten ! .1 .urn-.- . M. Harris, D,
IV Mirylaod Wllii.n-- i .1. Hooper. It.
IV Liiiniana N. J. illanchaid, I).

1 I l MI.1l.NMl' D'l.M KN r.

i rim i. iv . Arfny llur rriirrty unit sum
li, nneovi r u.

A i mt h.i.s been nut. nd in tl.o circuit
court, M, L'liiis, whicli is likely to nttract
a good deal nl .ttieut'.n , particularly in
C.ith.i ic cirelns and by tin managers of
Catholic itutitiiliiititi. Tho styloof the suit
is : S. Augusta (;in,utuau and I la It. Taylor
Chouteau, Ins wife, aga.nst the Visitation
c.oiiieiit "orpo.-atini- i, of St. Louis, Itibert
3IoN,ch i!s, tiusteo, and- - others. 'Iho
history el ih case, hnellv statcl.
is ,i.i inllonri : Miss l.misaK. Taylor,
sister of Mis. Chouteau, and tlaughtei of
thu I ito G. It. Taylor, a very woilthy and
wol. known ci'lrflnof M. Louis, wnsedu
oatod under inlluuuces of the Order of St.
Fiauci s do bales, and Home two years ago
aiiuoiineed her determination to become a
iiuii, ami although opposed by her family,
didentoi thu Convent of thu Visitation.
I'rioi to this, howuvui, she voluntarily
nuiveyud her property, intimated to ho
worth i 100,000, to her sister Ida, then Hu-

man ifd, under a written ugrcuruuiit tint
she expected to take inuinstii) vows iu tlio
Orilei id St Fjiiiioisdo rt.vii'H ; but uliould
she not do no, on entering and afterward
suvering her connection with the Order,
the property was to be icstoicd to her.
Some, uiuulhs ago .Miss Taylor loft the
coiii. ul and announced, it in said, that she
had with withdrawn fro n the order and
iiskeil fo. the Khtoration . f her property.
ll.r sinter, suspeo iug tlm hinccrlty of her
nut, .leu li' ml to giving bin); the property
unit .Miss 'laylor brought sun to recover.
.Mis. Chouie.iu. nut dci.inng to enter into
litigation, ii'uouvnycd the property, ami n
uhort tiinu iiftcrwaid Mis davlui rims
feirod il all to llobeu .M'Niehols, as
dust o, lor the use of the Commit of the
Visitation,

A few weeks, latei 31 wi Taylor re.
entered the convent and took the black
veil. Tiiu plaintills, iu thulr petition,
nllogu fraud and uollusion agalunt the
olllciils of the convent, oharglug tlttim
with using iiuiluu luiluui.cn with Miss
Taylor and cntoiing into u scheme to
nlOrttli tlio pinperty, and lm Mirk to set
iiaide the died by which i w.iii leconveycd

i , l.n deed il il- It- which it was
ti.ti.iiiuri.i t McNicIioIh,

THE CHINESE MUST GO.!

Tiir: et ns or miamif. mi ii i. kikino.
rreneli lili'imrs nn tn , .1.ntrent Syiiiiilliy

i I KukUii.i lur l nlnil l.linn Invmlr.l
oy a lliiioiitlilmtjr .inn,,

Tho Paris correspondent of th.i I.ordon
7mr.t sa)s : "I'umo iMinistor teny, In
ptlvato conversation, coniplalued with
tnueh vehomeuco uf tin the strictures of
the Tvntt regarding Admiinl Courbot's
conduct at Fou-Cho- Tho French press,
ho said, showed no such spirit w lien the
Iiiiglish bombatiled Alexandria. Tho Fug
lish pic, by egging China on, Is nlding
agains: 1 hi rope. Tho cnnlldeuce It gives
tlio C .nu so may next ho turned against
F.nglmd. Commercial nations uro natur
ally uneasy at our notion, biitoneo resolved
ea .edresn we must deal blows which will
toll. 31 Kerry disavowed a policy of
colonial couipiest '.My wlndo duly,' ho
declared, 'Is to lltil.h onto: prlvos originally
ill ooucoiTCil ami ill iiiaungcd. Wo want
a jioacoful occupation of Tompiiu aud we
want to enforce ou China the respect she
owck us. Tho P.tiropenu interests need not
be alarmed at this Wo are acting for the
olvihrfil world.' "

A comiulttei appointed by merchants
engaged hi trade with the K.ist lias ob-

tained a liK.il opinion ou the right of
Frnnoi) to prevent vessels carrying muni-
tions of wai entering the treaty ports of
China. Its ouusel holds that until war
lias been formally declared France has uo
right to prevent such entrances.

UeiiPtal Alillot telegraphs from Tonquin
that ho lost font men while repulsing
pirates and I) lack Flags, who pillaged

illigon al nig th' U. 1 tiver and masii-crc- d

thu inhabit. inn. The Fteueh garn-saii- s

at Sontay and Hong Hoa, wilh the
aid el the gunboats, Millur states,
succeeded In dnviug them into the moiiu-tnin-

The l'aris papers doubt the icport that
the French have Imdcdat Koelung and
tapturcd the ports In rofcreuco to the
report J Mtrtt says a lauding force of
."iOO men Isuot avail tide lor the capture of
Keelung.

Admiral Courbet's nflielal r"iMirt up to
Thuisday iiemn is as follows Min
Kiver, ,"i::idp rn , Auguit "J The prii.ci-jw- l

batterien on the Kiup.il Channel have
twen iU"troyed, iud we hope t destny nil
the other forts tins oioning. Tho line of
torpedoes barring the entrance to the rivet
is being lishoil up at d tlio explosives are
being secured. Tho guuboits are able to
leave the nvei by nuother channel The
Aspiohas boon dnpitoh'd to guird "a
telegraph cable.

Tho Ft'jaro in an tditoial artlc'o o.un-meu- ts

upon the mcrciso of tlio Hoclish
troop iu l.ypt fiom ( 000 to 1 1.OOl) aurt
si- - an explanation is necessary. If it is
t he design to stop the passage of the French
through the Suer. canal in the event et an
Anglo Chinese Alliauce, Fig tro says
Franco keeps 51,000 troopd in Algeria ami
Tunis who are ready to cioss Tripoli ai.d
sei- Cairo when so ordered.

The French consul and French meichants
who wcro oxpe' ed from Canton last Snu-da- y

by order el the vicorey have arrived iu
Hung Kong.

A mob at C.inU.u invaded iho Catholic
oathedral on Wedn sday. Tho building
was cleared by the t Hurts of the foreign
Cornells, who induced the French bishop
and missiouarion to leave Canton.

Chang Si Tuug, a Tartar general iu the
prov nco of Kinug Sn, has been uppolnted
high commissioner for the north and
tooth. Li Hung Chaug retail's the gov
eruorship of Pee Chi L; ouly. Tso Tsung
Tang takns command of iho m ojis iu the
south.

UlioOln-i- l in l.io ( rtplntl.
In Li.nn VoduesiIay thorn was a storm

of bullets for over six liinti. Caceres
entered the city with a ranblo, who yolled
a..d tired in the greatnst disorder. Tho
night Ik fore, all thn govornmnnt troops
were w.whdr.iiru into the cuartcl and the
pala e and the iititry of Cadre?, although
imt unexpected wassouiowhat of ipurpriso.
His men captured the cuartcl and the
ch.irahes it V.er.' io aid Sau Aue,uslin,
from which 'In y krpt up a fusilado Tlioy
.i.ho attacked tbo (iuadnlupo station.
AboiK loO pors ins were killed in More,
deres and Itidegui.i-- s hticoti and near thn
Pali co iiiare, where tl o lire was hottest.
hit. ally the government troops made a
sortie and droi,' out the mob. Caceris
uscapctl Tho (lerninn proptietor of a
ci.?ir st..ie was kd'od whdo loiikiu from
abjJcjii). All thu telegraph wires were
cot kr inilcH mr of the oily and no trams
ran. Nothing occuriid at (Jhonllos. Tho
cabio slatf are ad riyht. Heavy giiim wern
heard for some hours, but no news as to
the Io3ality of tin Uring has been received
up to 'J::10 a. in. All is quiet Thursday
mornio; in Lima. Dead men aud horses
are 'oicg removed and jsiois of
blood cleared up. Tho light in the Sau
Augusitn church proceeded with clnml
doors, ('ncerca is said to have 1,111 JO ills
ciplincd ttnopH, who were to hav.i attacked
Call. io. I'liPM may return. List night
there worn no gu.irdu in the b' rents. All
wi re in the cunt. I and palaoo.

llSU3Urn.u.
Isic J, SiiEit, well known in railio.id

circles, died on Wednesday, in Philadel-
phia, aged 711 years.

Wit. in it K. SroiiKV, of liio C.neago
7'ftnc, hai bi uu found by a juiy inca-paoita-

for business.
Caudisw. .Ii in MouiiMi, archbishop of

Valladolid and primate of Spain, dmd
tuddonly Thursday of npuploxy.

II. W. Akmii.Ii, of .fiihnstown, l'a., Ims
been choieu comuiaudnr of tlio
Sons of Votoraus of thu United States.

SKrui'.rini Ti'.i.t.nit his appointed nixty-tw- o

special oxamiurrs for the pension
ntllue, at au annual salary of 1,000 each.

Li i.i Hi mir is to rccnlvo ?1,()00 n night
during her Sau Fraucisoo engagement,
wliicli is to ivtond over a period of four
wcoks.

Wn.t.iiM Id rruuwoitrii, father of Bon-j.im- in

Iluttcrworth, commissioner of
patents, ilieii r.inMenly weouusiiay utglil
at Ins rosidcuco in Warren aouuty, Ohio.

ltr.vii Aiimium. A.vimt.w Ai.r.K.v Hau-woo-

U. S. N., diid nt Marlon, .Mass.,
Thursday, in Ins bid year. Ho wis

midHliipmau in lfi IS and iclircd
Irom fcurvlco lu lbOl

Kmi'I.udu Wii.mam was thrown from
Ins horho Thursday while riding iu tlio
pirk attached to the imperial palace ut
llabolhburg. His musalts wore slightly
str.uuid aud ho will hu jnoveutcd from
taking tiutivo oseiciso for ii few dnyr. Tho
omp. roi will attend the matin uvrrs of thu
tioops iu n carriage, Instead of on horho-b.ic- k,

an has hnun Ids oustom
Uaiii, Si ui n lecontly chatted cider

talniugly thus : " I was walking up
Hmadw.ty when I mw ii good looking,
massively built man coining towanl mo I

know who it was tit ot.co, though 1 had
novel' been iu his actual pnseiicn before. 1

could not help smiling at the excellence of
this Kontlcman's likeness ns portrayed by
thu caricaturists. Hut evidently liorccog
iitKcd mo from the many amusing ptoturoa
which bavo been drawn of mo, for his faoo
was, like mine, ou the full grin. Wo kuow
niioh other at ouuu Wo had been ptctori
ally Introduced. Wo both laughed,
sitntiltaiiouiihly touched our hats and
Hissed ou" Thu other man was John
Kelly.

filial ICstlimito of tlio iviisst Drop,
S, W. Tallmadge prcsonts the following

llgtirrn ns the llnnl estimate of the wlioat,
orop for ltJSl. Tho llgiues uro hassd on
lliuollloi.il reports muilo withlu a few days
by tin statu ngrluultuial dopartmout and
staUstlc.,1 uirnnts of the dilToront slates and
lrrtories, Thu report shows that tlm
tutal iuodiit.ti.iu el winter wheat ts IWO,

00J.000 bushels, and the lot.il of spring
wheat Is in0,00l).00t) bushels; total whiter
and spring, .VIO.OOO.OtM) bushels This
inaknnllietot.il yield of tliooouutiy fully
ilo.OOO.OOO busliets inoru than ever pie
ilucnl, 1.I0.IHM1.IH1O bushels morotluiii last
year's ciop, and 80,000,000 bushels more
than the nierngo crop for the past (lvo
years. The departments nil ngreo in

the quality fiipirior, audwlicio it
ban been thrashed I hey say the yield has
nuno tiiau met then- - eiloul ulomi, This
applies cspo'ially t the spring wheat
sections In Ion a, Dikota, Nebraska,
Minnesota and Wisconsin the quality uf
the Hprhuj wheal wis never Tho
spring wheat haricst has been late, but
thuwoatht'i has been niest favorable, and
grain is being caicd for in excellent ootid

Mhiik oi' Tin: noun i

liilcrrdlni: Hulls on TiUi-Dmrril- nns riml
niirniy oi llio IVneo Dines

IIKVOItr. .11 IH.i: I.IMMISIUN.
In the huit of F. S, ltit.or vm. J' i)

Henry, notion to tocovor uonii'iisslouii lor
the sale of ii;rli)iilturiil iiuplntnents, the
iury romleredaiervliutlu favor uf plaintiff,
and assessed the d images at iJJOO.7.

Tho next case attached lor trial was
that of lloorgo Hood vs. .Mai tin Wougor.
The facts of the ciso as outlined by
plaiutifl's counsel in bin opening speech
are that llcorgo II I, a punter by trade,
wan employed to punt it the county
insauo atiylum , ui el, i ho
was at work on a stop ladder ou a scallnld
erected at the side el th building ; while
ho was (.lauding on thin stepladdei,
Philip Shcnlc, a teamster in Iho employ of
defendant, dioio ioto the passage way,
neai this scatluld and by o.utleisues the
plaiuttlt alleges dtovo aninn it, knocking
downpnrlof thesoiffuld end causing Hood
to fall to the ground bclaiv, a distaueo of
3" feet ; llool hid h's legs broken ut the
thigh, his wrists broken, teeth kuoclcvd
out, a deep gash cut in his chin, his lip
slit and was rendered a clippie lor life.
Alleging that the ncoldent was the result
et necligence on the part of th i ditver of
Mr. Wougrr, tins kiii' v. brought to to
cover damigrn

The defense moi.il fur. i lion oui' on
the ground of oontiibiitory tiiiligonce on
the p.ut of the plalutifr. l.ie court re
fused to ( rant tl eon su.t

I'll" deleiiHt eilleil itittinb'r of wit-nei-

s to prove that II md sav the team
coming, saw that it w.is he in ; duven cIom
to tl'O scalfoldiu n':d could have avoided
the nccidt'iit by getting down from the
step ladder to thotoiflold. Ou trial.
1' loltl It Hi. It OITTRKSON

lu the sui' of Hei , U - s 1 1 ib S
ai.d Franklin II Mmk, i lumber of
witnesses hive been called by thn plniutill
toptov that there was an I'tfensive smell
to the matter which ciuio from tin do
fend.ml's t.itnn ry and pasi d thioiigli the
prcDiiMV of pi kin ill noiiipe'iling him at
tunes to keep tl. ii,d.)-v- i mid dir6 .it
his liouso olofed

llioilelcnsowa.su o i',. i .is nee was
cieatid by the pl.iu.ti'l , !.' ivlt.ng up the
wa'rr ennrso f.t in t' , i t j Ou trial.

Unrrrui Hint,. ia
Abraham li. Il.isy, et 1','u ibethtowu,

mis aj pointed gtianli.oi ' the in mir
grand child of K . .1. U d. r, deceased, late
el 31 1. Joy lurxm'i

John N Wools, ,,.. Ejkmau mi I

robins Lolim iu, el I.eaeock tovushlp,
wire apiniint:'d viewers to t.'.i.ii.gi the line
of the oh' Li'joastor A, Philadelphia turu-pi- ki.

a (lis a ic of 7V5 y.irds, ueir lands
of John II. Hershey au I o hers

John li Heist, Jacob O. tiller and
Christian L Niesley weto appulutid
vioircrs to lav out a road from a point on
the Harrisburg turnpike, iu Mt. Joy
township and uniting at . jm.mi m the
public rol lea !mg from E - ibj u ov i to
Nissley's mill.

Jonathan Stycr, cry, wn granlcd a
soldier!.' licoubo to po-- lie foiMln in the
county of Lancaster.

Ilrnrrtloi. unil Surety cmics.
Tho following di'sortiaii and Miroty el the

paaco ail" will lo boird
m irn.n by '! t emit commencing at 10
o'clock : Ucoic Sel'ers, sutety of peace ,

IV t r Woinbcrge,.", dosiirtlnn ; DinlolE.
Kice, f'iioty of pence ; Prank Frit, do
hcrtmii ; M..i llitnrr. Atulrew WiImiii,
Win. Coslo.,, Jacob Ulossbrcnucr, Win
Iviug, Dind 31.. ' iewie, surety of pmce ;

Joreini.ih 31. li.ihii, .l.diu Campbell, do
sertion ; John Campb II. h 'icty of e ;

lieiitoji S, 3IcI'.lwec, ilo-nr'- ii , Fraucus
Fisher, lleury it idol, Martin I) nl. n,
Hsuhcu Iluttot , Frank Hudlinger, snr ty
of pn.icfi ; Fiat l Wilson, desertioti ; Sarah
P.. billet, Was'iiugtou lid.vnim, surety of
piaco; D.unil lllotteuberger, desertion ;

.lohn II Qiilnn, surety of poaee ; l'.enji
inn. F. I'.yait, 31. 31. DIggs, Win. T.
Vou.irt, !i sertion, Caroline I'atterson.
mi ety of peace

m ,ir 'i tit; i.suaiiiMiiiNT
Ol t --nilitliTs Dl.iiurtliiB 1 liBinsolvcs in

iHrl.ly or nut tit til IMversliiui
Tho ei cimpmeut el Grorge II. Thomas

1W No. 81, G. A. It., at Whit Glen pirk,
was very largely attended on riiuit.ilay
afterii'ioii. Them are niiiLtoju tei.ta on
Ih ground, all of which are oc?upiul. In
the altiruiuti thoio was a wheolbarrew
race. Tho oonit..tniits weio blindfolded,
and the oiu whuu iug uoaiert to the stake
fias to get a gold inula!, and thu second
nearest, a silior tuadul Tim contestants
were Henry Leonard, II irry Sanderson
and George Ileuedict. Sanderson and
Benedict each struck iho stake, and they
decided by lot which onn wai to rccuivu
the gold modal. Smdersou was tlm lucky
ouo aud rucmvtil tl.o gold mudal, aud
Benedict the silver medal. Leonard was a
great diutnucu from the stake, and thu
committee will probably award ldin a
leiitliorincd.il. In the (.veiling there was
a line display of llruwoikri. Taylor's
orohestra furnished the inulo for the
dauoing, and a largo number oi persons
were on the dauciug platform during the
afternoon and uvculug aud loamed to be
enjoying tlicrnrelves. Others were boating
nud llhing. Tho rain of la-- night and
thin morning will prevent a I.i go nttoml
ancn to day.

11 eililli..; Ilrll.s In Kpiirutit.
Mai tin G Ihumbatiuh, superintendent

of thn publio sclionls of Huntingdon
county, was married In Jlphial. i on Thurs
day morning lo 'lias Ann i Konlgm iclinr,
the only daughter of 31 r. Kdwiu Konl
Riaoher. 'i'h'J ccronuiiiy wan purformed at
the iciiiilencn of thn hrldo's father on Il.iit.
.Main stitct. by the Ho v. II. II, llriiinhaugh.
of HuiilliiKiloii, editor of tlio Uotpel JA.M-Ktn-

iu the presence uf n number of
invited guests. Tho bride aud groom loft
ou the evening train for Huntingdon.

A llequest ( Inn Alrlruu nl, ri Ulinreii
Tho will of Hairiet Hwcoiiy, thu colored

doctrcEsof ConerttoRnCoutro, was admitted
to piob.itc nt the register's ollioe ou Thurs.
day aftonioon Tlio following bcipiost of
a puhllo naiuro aptnari : "I glvo and

unto the Afrlom AI. P.. church two
looms furnished with two beds nud other
furniture (or the use of the ministers of
the African M. K. chinch of O'onestoga
who may from titno to time lm stationed
them or preach on tint ohaign "

'I Mini in Inn l'.trn IViiitmlUry
Georgn Foklo, Iho tramp, oommttted

last weolc of nu attempt to commit a felony
on tlio twolve year old dauchtor of Fred
erlok Uailbaa'i, nud soritancod to undorge
nu InipilhoniiHUit'of three yours in thu
ihstern penitentisry, was taken to that
Institution this morning by ShnrilV High
and Deputy Sheriff Strino.

llUrliiircnl lor IVunl nl r.vlileiioo.
Harry liroom was hoard by Alderman

l'o i drey lust evening nu n oiinrgo of
driuikniiunts and disorderly conduct pro-- li

md by Luiu Truascr. Thn prosecutrix
lulled to iiinko out a oano and the accim--
was discharged from oiistody,

A WONDERFUL" CONTEST
lrruKN in.nimos ri rs ,i o

lint Iroii.liliiK llnlMftt inn llnnir.tle, nl Nnn- -
nnr, In One ,,f ,n MuhI lttmstl.slili

Ohiiici, Kvsr Jmei.ril-.i- l
A liner gaum was perhaps noier wli

iicsM'd ou any ball Held than that plnyrd
between tlio Ironsides nutl Diiniestlcs, of
Newnik, lu the latter place on Thursday.
Fifteen iuningKweio played ntul iho win
nitig tun was made iu thn last half of the
last Inning by the Ironsides. Thoru have
been a few names phi) cd where the number
of Innings wow the Ramo, but nonii whom
neither sldo scored until tlio llfteenth
inning. Our special correspondent gltes
tin lollnwiug account of the gmuo :

f) io wiu in great roim and Oldllehl was
pist us lit to play. Noither had an error,
either passed balls, sending men to base
or anything elho. Goodman played a lluo
game at lir.st, and Indeed all Mirpasscd
Ihciui.elvi'H. Tlio Iionsides had thoguinn
lu the 1'JtU Inning, when MoTumaiiy Hindu
a tluoti base hit, but made a mistake iu
running and tlueo men were put out. Tho
lleldlug of both nitijs was won ipirful, and
Itiadleyoapliired several leiniirkably line
llys.

It was a lililu dark the I Ith inning, and
then the Domestics proposed to draw the
game and j lay It out on Satuulay. Sotuu
objection wau made and the game wont on
to Its conclusion. Hits of Oldlleld and
Derby won lln game lu thu last inning
Durltig tlm lemirkabl.' contest thn audi
enco i.early went wild wilh enthusiasm.

Tlio Domoitlos ham been very much
strengthened siueo their last visit to Liu
caster. Iu tha last lour games pitched by
Hickman, their pitcher, struck out (51 men
and tint 10 hits were made oil' him
Following is the complete souro of the
game :

IIKINSIIIILS. A.. i,, I,,, ,.,,,, A.
roiiiliuy, H H I, I, I I II

iiiirKins, : , ii a i ii
I.OIIlllllUII, II) (1 II I 1 I)
Mi I'liinauv. e I li o 2 o n
lliuil.y,l l ii n o in n
iil.lllelil, e ti l i, i o
l)ollillil,.lli n o (i I Jl I

Oerliy. r t r. i a n n

l'l. I H ii u 1 II l

t'otal ri u ii ii '
iMeiriii a ii ii. In. a ii r ..

I'lemun, ill 0 1 i j i
II illkil.l, 3b i. n I J ii
I iillierry, s u i j r, i
CiKiinin, e I i. ! s o o
Wtiltfltllil i I n 1 1 n n
Omul, I t (i ii l ii
McDoinilit, 11 il ii ii n n
Murphy. 'l " n ii II "
Stono, e I. ii ii it .' e

Total ;.l o 7 is, l,
liniisl.lei ... .0 o il o ii o o ii 0 0 ii e I - I

Domestic- - 0 n ii n 0 o il o ii ii 0 o U u ii- -n

StMUtllV
1 trsl Imse lij ,irni -- llninnstlcs, I Iron

.tilt-s, t Irf-l- t on l.ii , lintiit .llti., s, Iron
slles, 1'iismt.l bull.- - .slum', I. Olltoii-.liU.il- .

Unine.tles, II, lion t ,. I llonlile pi ij s
i.iiiiiil. Stone in.l II tin tl rtii.ti.
Me I'liinioiy. 1'n ,i lu... nu I.i. lilnuin.

I'linn Sli, l.lin.
I inplre W esl l liny.

Omiiips IIi).i lf l.imt.cr..
Plnl.idelphia : ItmVilo 7, Philadelphia

0 ; New York . Athletic .1, New York I :

Providence : Providence 15, Chicago ! ,

Huston ; Ihtslou It, DtioitO; Now York
Now orklO, Cleveliiud 'i ; Haltiniore :

Hiltlmoro "t, .Metropolitan II ; I nil i map
olis , Ijouisvillo 7, Indianapolis I ; Kioli
niotid, V.i. : Allegheny , Virginia II , Hat
tituoro, (ten iuiitiiii). Ilr.ltimore I ni.ni
lo, National I '.J ; II istou : liostou I in..u
!"i, Wiliuiiigtnn lluioii I ; Tienton : Tien
ton 1, Yoik.!; Al'.mtio City: An, list
Flow or 0, Head inu 0; Henovo . I'ouusvl
vaei.iU.U ",

Null. Ill (tin tlltllB.
Tho Litit. l"o ball lIiiIi has dihbiuded
Tho Metropo lUiuohib, of tlio American

assooi ition, n'ivrd In tonn todiy and
are pi lying tno Ironmde.s, who arrived
from Newark this nlternoou. Lyuoh and
Iteipuchl.tger an the haOery of the Mets,
ar.d File nud Oldlleld "I the Ironsides

Tho l.inoasti-- r defoi'.i I t club of thir
toen at McGrann's park yesterday after-
noon. II ich inning the l.ino istcr put out
0 of their opponents The g.iuio utforded
consul.' r.iblo iimuso'iient 1 the spejt it rs.
The .c ire was IS to 8

A null l.r Ditllingf
15. P. Kshb'in ill, itloiney for the Lm

o '..stiii liiso ball club, tin altcruoun enturod
a suit for damages, in the court of common
picas, against J. Mutrie, rnauagui of the
Metropolitan base lull club. Tho Lancas
ter claim that the M,ts eiitered into an
agreement to plav a game hero to ilay with
them, tin' thny made all the arrangements
for playing the game, that thuv have been
put to gu ,.t cxpen-- n ami inconvenience
and pull. 'tul damages cYorcdiug iJICO.

OIIUIOIIS iiaumi a oooo II1K.
A I nut nt .to linn hiiiI Klnw nl Smil ut tlie

h litiruta ntiiiintuiii rsprliii:.
The seventh nnuinl reunion of thn

I'enusyliimiii slid Man laud union medical
association wan hold at Hphrata mountain
spi inns, Thlirsr'iiv I'll) slciiuiii wciu resent
from Line.is'er, S'orli, Chester, Ldauoii,
Ho ks, Cumberland and Philadelphia,
l'ounylv inla; C d in I H irfoid counties,
.Maryl mil, and W.udiir'gton I). (!.

Thoro were present III.) physicians, ac-

companied liy their wives and friends.
Tho Fiirville cornet bind and Lincoln

tunii'l d UIU-.- i foi the occasion.
Mi bu the plie i of thoiriioxt
nui ting.

A business meeting was held at 1 1 :II(

o'clock, when Dr. J L. .mgler, of 3lount
Joy, debviiid ihtiaiinii.il address nsprcsi
dent, on thu subject, " Medical F.dtioa
tiun." Ofllceis I'll the eiisiiiug year were
o'ictod as follows : I'residcut, W. S
llolaud, of York ; vie presidents, II. T.
Roman, of Couoningo, Md , and Kilward
Jackson, el I'l'il i.lelp' 1 , and
lie.isiiiei, S. I House, nl York. President
J tola id appimitiid iu executive committed
ns follows: Alex Craig, of Columbia;
Gcorgu Llieaweuor, of Lobauon ; O. S.
Dire, n' Hi-iu- g Sun, Md. ; .1. Trobatt, el
Aiinviilo, aud W. W. Dale, or Carlisle.

I'ii li IIU ''on at lln Ointnrs.
Kioin .lie Ite.nlllli: I lilies.

A ii 1 ill her of members of the linrks
ooiinty modioli iiocioty liuld n roiiiiinu at
Hphr.it a, Lancvitor county, Thursday.
Our physliilatui are a hard working olass of
people, who don't often gut an opportunity
to enjoy a day of relaxation ns a body.
Thu nbsniioo of mi m my of them gave n
ohan"( f r would hi wits to got off iinoiont
jokes ab nit tlm blessed relief thereby
vniij3H.ifiil to the pitients,

llimvy Siitoiirus of 'i ivo ViirK Vlllitlinr.
Hemy Ilgonfril. and Goorgu Mutulis

weiii brought before the York county
court for sentoiioo on Thursday. Tin
Judge sentenced Harrv llgmifrltz, on tlm
chiirgo of rape to llftccu years in thu
K.isteru puuiioiitiury, iu soparate and
fiullt.uy coiilluement, pay n llnu of 500
nud costs of prosecution. Ou the charge
of assault with Intent to kill, two years in
thu F.uUjui peuiientiary, fiOllnu ami costs
of piojeeutioii Ou ohargo of ruhbory
two yiaiH iu thu panitoutlary, $10 llnu nud
costs ui proiccutloii, On the ohargo of
mayhem, one yen m the Eastern poniti

i 10 line, and ousts of prosecution
On charge of larceny, onu year in tlie
penitentiary, $10aud oust of prosecution.
1'u lying concealed deadly weapons, one
year in peulteiitiaiy $10 line and oostn of
prosecution, to oonimouoo after tlio

el thu lirst sentoiioo. Making in
ull twenty one yuais Mundls was nun-fenc-

on thu simo oharges, oxcept mny-he-

lor twontj years in tlio Kastrrn
priilicntiuiy.

an i,iirn.i ninu'ii Urltlol Cloiiuitlnii,
David Cooliian, of West Willow, who

was Injincd by being thrown from a inulo
ou Monday nud tun over by a w.igon, lias
(iik .i h ii i. for the wnrsn nud Is
rnid'i I to lm iu a very critical cou
dltlon,

i

ft


